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AliOHA TO THE WINNEB

Election day is over The results
ofthe votiuR maybe a disappoint
moat to many but tho taxpayers
ioel saro in their interests by the
elootion to the legislature of men

who will beyond doubt aot as hon

honorable representatives of tbo
people

We admit that tho defeat of men

like J O Carter Sam Damon E O

Maofatlane and Ieeoberg is a sup
rise to us We are pleased however

to see their places taken by men like

Cecil Brown Clarence Crabbe Alfak
Rjbertson and others who will prove

themselves true friends of the best
interests of our territory

Tho returns of thd votes for dele ¬

gate was also a disappointment We
expeoted that Parker would hve
floored a majority over Wilcox by
800

The small majority on Oaliu
which was gained by Sum Parker
ran hardly elect him Wilcox
nniles and depend upon the 5000
voters ou the other islands who have

ii jt yot been heard from

Prince David is not in the field
r y longer and we hope Mr Parker

i v realizes the wirdom of his
jiluda who persuaded David to
run and thoroby breaking the Yil

vi party

Parker has during the recent
crinpaign adopted a most inexcusa ¬

ble honila altitude towards the
De fnooratio opposition and yet he

Ion d have known that without
3 viil aud the Democrats in the
ilM he would havo been unable to
iiuVl Wilcox singlehanded Had

Viil uut been in field yesterday
WlufX would haveswampod Parker
and i there is a ghost of a chance
for Iaker on the otherjislands it is

dti to the faot that the Prince took
votes from Wilcox and thereby as
stated his friend Colonel Samuel
Porker

There are a few triors in politios
that Mr Parker doesnt know yet
and oue of them is that he doesnt
know where his best backers areHad
Democrats not turned up on ths
trip Mr Parker and his miaiopary
friend would bo out a groat deal of
mony pent for nothing except red
shirts white pants neckties nod
hats

The quojtion to day however is

wheiher t heroes a show to- defeat
Wilcox Should that enemy of
Hawaii be eleotod we believe it to
wtbe duty of Donjocrats aud Re ¬

publicans to enter a protest against
tho election of a Dologate from Hn
waii on the lines ably advocated by
Mr Poepoo and always supported
1 y this papor If Sam Parker is
i looted wo do not anticipate that
there will be any contest and in
spite of Mr Parkers hostilo feelings
wo do not believe that ho would
hove joined in a couteat if Prince
David had received tho highest
number of votes hero

Tho oleotion was conducted in a
most orderly manner ns far as the
peoplo were concerned Tho ar ¬

rangements of the voting plncrs aud
tho booths woro absolutely illegal
in nearly ovbry product To tho
credit of all officials concerned hd
it sad that the words fair play
could with justice bo placod at tho
entrance of every polling place and
that oleotiou day passrd without
troublo and without disturbance of
any kind And you nan be sure
donr reader that feelings woro run-

ning
¬

rather high the day bofore
election

We are obligod to wait inpati
enco for news from tho other isl-

ands
¬

Wo who know the tempera ¬

ment of tho people of those islands
predict that on Hawaii Maui Mo
lokai and Kauai Prince David will
draw enough votes from Wilcox to
securo tho elootion of Parker and
botweon Wilcox and Parkor give ub
Sam

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When tho legislature meets there
must be a revision of the Registra-
tion

¬

aud etection laws On registra-
tion

¬

each voter should be given
means of identiGcation which should
bo produced at Ibo polls when ho
voted There should be a registrar
of voters with vo other duties to at ¬

tend to No durespect is intended
to Mr Wry Taylor who has worked
intelligently and assiduously There
should be above all ai there was
formerly a great register Tho
cheese paring economy of the ad-

ministration
¬

provided such cheap
John accomodations for the elect-
ors

¬

yesterday that not only were
they adisgrace to the city but they
materially prevented that secrosy of
voting which is the main feature of
our Australian ballot system and
aided 1so in disfranchising a num-
ber

¬

of would bo voters It is doubt-
ful

¬

although whether it is within
the spirit of the law to permit em-

blems
¬

to be worn at the polls

If during a hot political cam
paign personalities were used to do
feat a candidate they might have
beon justifiable But the Republic
an has certainly oommitted a breach
of etiquette politically aud journal-
istically

¬

when it printed tho follow-
ing

¬

remarks upon tho defeat of W

J Coelho an earnest worker for the
Republicans and a candidate for
their side for Legislative- - honors
The Republican says

The defeat of the republican
legislative ticket in the Fifth dis
trict was to have boon expected un-

der
¬

the circumstances At the head
of the ticket was placed W J
Ooelho a man whose reputation is
in many ways worse thin that of
Wilcox While Coolho has not
been such an adventurer as Wilcox
or guilty of bigamy he was proven
guilty before a jury of haviug ap-

propriated
¬

moneys belonging to
other people to his own use and is
generally looked upon by tho voters
as a man devoid of honor Fur-
thermore

¬

than that it was recog ¬

nized by the voters that a voto for
Ooelho was a vote for L A Thurs-
ton

¬

a mm whom the natives have
greater reason to diitrust than any
other resident of tho entire Terri-
tory

¬

Tho attack on Ooelho is certanly
unoallod for by an organ represent ¬

ing tho peoplo for whom Ooelto
has been working during this cam-
paign

¬

It is moro over false in its
vital points and it is wholly unne ¬

cessary at this tint of our political
situation

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarincs
Refrigerator An extra fresh Bupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eta All
-- uno in season Also fresh Rook
fort SwisB and California Cream
O eese Placo your orders early
p ompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment rctv d Amlv to

WILLIAM SAViDOE CO
206 Merchant Street

iui a hp aim w wt
LIH1TSD

Wm GIrwin President Manngor
Oiaus Spreckola First Vlc Iresiient
W MGIUard Bpnnml VlrpPrnRlrlnnl
M 11 Whitney jr Treiunror Secretary
Geo J Koss Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
AOXNTB or TH

Oceanic StcnmsUip Compj
Of Bur rnnrliro fliil

Telephone

Main 199

LONG BRANCH BATBS
rVAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth znd air and lea and ik
With breqkert tong give lullaby

King direct Trom Uars pas the door

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFtOR NO lfi KAAHUMANt
Street Honolulu forrunrly A Knsas
nlllce United States Castom Home
Brokers Accountants Searchers ol

l58 tf

FOR SALE
AfrlJUORXS OK LAND IN GItANTE
1 4 2180 and 010 at Knmnee North Hilo
Uuwall Apply to

MOKKIti K KEOHOKALOLB
I Real Estate Agent

11KK Vahna W gu

Tho largobf latost andlojv

cbt priced asfoitmcnt of theso
goods ever offered to the good
people of Honolulu These
are Bakgaiks Ciall and exr
amino after having seen what
they able ftt other ttorca and
you will be convinced

NOTIOE

Ou account of Election Day tho
Steamers Mauna Lnn and W G

Hall will leavoHoDolulu for their
retentive ports on WEDNESDAY
November 7th at their usual hour

INTEIWSLAND S N CO LTD

NOTICE

Tho bookR of tho Waimaualo
Sutrar Company will be closed to
transfers ffom October 130 v h to 31sl
incluiive

W M G1FFARD
TroasurorWainiannlo Sugar Co

- 1739 2t

NOTICE

M R Counter praetioM watnh
makor jeweler aud optician pergon ¬

al attention given to repair ngrcalch
clock and jewelery over 80 jreara px
perienco Gold aud silver jewelery
manufactured by experlHnced work ¬

man ou short notlcequality of good
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M U CODNTEn
7S tf

I 61 I GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WK3TERN BDGAIt HEFININQ CO

Ban Frunclico

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U u A

NKWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO
Mfint National CaneShrodder

Now York TJ B A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Francisco Cl

KIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

58J tf Ran Frnnnireo Oal

FOB SALE

Lnta at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes aud prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO

206 Merchant Street

OF
of

vtllvttltlvltl
irt Waists

An assortment never equal ¬

ed at prices that we defy

others to equal These we

can sell at from 50c to 8 00

and they all are BAROJ AIife
for the lucky buyer

Diuro Tour House and FurnHuro

WITH

H LOSE
QENEnAL AGENT

For Iusumnco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1341 y

NOTWITHSTANDING

Tho assertions made by tho Smith
Promier Typowritor Co that their
Machine secured the Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo1 wish to
state to the Public that such state
ment is not basod on facts as tho

-

Remington Standard

Typewriter -

HAS SECURED THE

Whioh is tho Highest Award

TboDiploma for whioh the Reming-
ton

¬

Typewriter Co now have in
thoir New York OOJce

H CO

LIMITED

Sole Doalorp Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiiau Torritory

IMMOBILE FOR SALE

i

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 iriado by TbqLpcqmobiio
Co of Amerios of Newtqn AlasH
U S A patented No 14 1899
Vory little used tho property of tho
lato Joseph Heleluhe nod run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle V

in very good order -

For particulars apply o Mrsi
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J TeBto this pffico

THE
Immense Stock Goads

BY
31a3B EZEfEVR Sc Oft tTD

Dress Goods

RUN

444W9W9Wnt1

PRIX

fa

and
GMIdrens Hos
in all btykH aud latent firiia
mentaln these avo can uifw
at hi h jirices iltit we feci
convinced none can cpinl whim
qualitb con ideixd 20cper
pair up

Tii Cheapest House in th City fcfr
Equal Quality

We have many other lines but space
will not permit separate mention of1 all

A CLO
QUEEN 0TREET

GRAND

HIGKFELD

Ladies

9 X jo
Ati jshiMidiM
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